
l awý in addition to the other -matter required te be reported, and before ljnding, or per-
mitting to land, any Chinese passengers, deliver and report to the Collector of Cuatôms of
ethe district in whioh. such vessels shall have arrived, a separate list of ail Chinese pas-
sengers taken on board his vessel at aüy foreign port or place, and all such passengers on
board the vessel at that, time. Such list shall show the names of such passe ers (and if
accredited officers of theT<%hJiinese or of any other foreign Government, traveing on tlle
b'usiness of, that Governeit, or their servanpt, with a note of such facts), ar d the nanes
and other partielers. as shown -by their respective certificates ; and such st shal be
sworn to by thegnaster in the mahner required by law in relation to the mnanifest of the
cargo. . Any refusal or swilfvl neglect of' any sudh master to comply with the provisions
of this section shall incur the sanIei penàlties and forfeiture as are provided for a refusal
or iýeglect to report and deliver a nianifest of the cargo.

1Section l of said Actis hereby anended so as to read as follows:
Section10. That everyvesselwhosemastershall knowinglyviolate any of the provisions

cethio Aét shall be deèned forfeited to the United Statis, and shall be liable to seizure
sdcondnnation in any district òf the United States into which such vessel may enter

n.whièh -she mnay be found.
Section 11 of said Act is hereby amended so as to read as folows
S~tecUtied 11.ihts any perdn or shall knowingly brinig into or cause te- be brought
the United Sftesby land, or who shall aid, or abet the same, or aid. or abet the

la'ng in the United States frôm any vessel, of any Chinese'person not lawfully entitled
te e ter the Jnited States, shall be deemed guilty of a ,misdemeanor, and àhall on coi-
viôtion therèof,be' fined in a sum not exceeding one thousaiid dollars, and iâprisoned for a
jrm-riot exceeding one year. .

Section 12 of said Aect,is hereby àmended so as to read as follows :
Sedtion 12. That hp Chinese persou sha/ be permitted to enter the United States

by.land, ithout producmng to the proper 'officer of customs the certificate in this Act
required of Chinese persons seeking to land from a .vessel. And any Chinese person
found unlawfully within, the United -States shall be caused to be reioved therefroi tq
the country from whence ,hé came, and at the cost of the United States, after beiing
brought before some justice, judge, or commissioner of a court of ,the United States and
found tô be one not lawfully entitled to be or remain in the Unitéd States ; and iii all
such age-sthe person who brought or aided in bringing such person to the, United States
shall be liable to -the Government of the United States for all necessary expenses
incurred in such investigation and removal; and all peace oficérs' of the several, states
and territeries of the United States are hereby invested with the :same authority as a
màîrshale>r United States marshal in reference to carrying out the provisions of this act,
or the-Act of which this is amendatory, as a marshal of deputy marshal of the United
States, and shall be entitled to like compensation to be audited ind paid. by the samne
offcers. -And the Uinited Sta‡eä shall pay all costs and chgrges for the maintenance and
return of any Chinese person having the certificate prescribed by law as éntitling such
Chinesè person:to cormé into the United States who may .not- have been permitted to
land from .any-vessel by reason of-any of the ptovisions -of this Act.

Seetion 13 of said Act is herby amended so as to read as follows
Section 13. That this Act thall not apply to diplomatie and other officers of the

Chinese or other Governxuents travelling üpon the business of that Government, whose
credentials shall be taken as f4uitalent to the certificate in this Act mentioned, and shall
exempt then -and thOir body a141 honshold servants froi the provisions of this Act as to
other Chinese persons.

Sectiori 15 of said Actie horeby ,amended, so as to read às follows
Section 15. That the provisions of this Act shall apply te al si bjects of China and

Chinese, whether subjects cf China or any other foreign power ; an4 the words Chinese
laborers, wherever used in this Act shall be c.onstrued to niean both skilled and unskilled
laborets aid Chinese employed .in mining.

.Section 16. That any violation of any. of the provisions of. this et, or of the Act of


